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We are proposing.some amendments to thle Indian~Act at the pre.sentseeeion of' Parliament,-and last DecemberI arranged a meeting with representative Indiana f'rom everypart of' Canada Vo discuss the changes w. are considering.

On tdhXs occasion, thle Indian representatj.ves wrOnot seJlecVteby the department;.,tiey were elected by thleCouncils of' the Xndian Bands.0

These Band Councils are elected by Vile Indianethemselves, and it was gratif'ying Vo ail those who had beenpresntat botil Conf'erenaes Vo see What a great advance tilerehiad been betweexn 1951 and 1955 in the capaoity of Vthe Indi&ZISto~ express themxse.ves, Vo deal with thle business betore thiOM,and to present thae views of' the Indiaa who had eleoted thîo~

Thsro ie no doubt tilat the great advance in local~sef-government on the. Reserveswhioh -was iflstituted by 111%Harris in-3,951, has already been amply vindioated.

The'Indians, of' course, will noV have achievod Vilefull i £tizenelip, toQ whiob, tii. Prime Minister' ref'erred in 1949until théy have the right to vote in Federa leoios

At, the prosent time, Indiana #ho are veterans ofeither of Vthe greaet wars, and their wives, have Vile -right t0vote, and any Indian may acquire Vthe right Vo vote byr.nuneing. us .right Vo exemption f'rom certain taxes on hiepersonua. property and on income earned on thle Reserve.

A considerable number do waive tuis exemptionevery year.

be thn tis o>f us~ feel Vilat, just as there siOlo"dbno taxation without representation, so also there issomething repugnant about thle idea of' representation wiVhoutan equl obligation Vo bear thle burdene of' citizenship.

Thiis is one of Vthe problems that will have Vo besolved in th future.

Eviery year more and more Indiana are leaving the.resrves and thle uberis will inorêase as the years go onl.

Tilere are Indiana today engaged in man:y dif'feraJ'occpations~ all~ over tile country.

oto these Indiana, of course, are ênf'ran-ohieed, but many of' thèmê rata4n Vileir Indian status andtheir freedom Vo go baok Vo the protection of Vthe reservefwhenever they wish.

The. statue of' these Indiana who do not live onVile reserve and who' are flot yet enf'ranohised is, in manyway, mlar to the. eVatus of' immigrants who have noV yetbecome cti<zans, and w~e are doing ahl we <>an, ail the %i#'eto ecouagetbea Indiana Vo accept thle full responsibil-itieso it izenaiiip whenyr Vhey sem~ able to do soi.
If our Indiana are Vo have their righttul placein Canadian life, I amn convinced tilat they must b. encouraged

to ac pt just as mçh~ responibi1ity as they~ seem able VObear, and tha themor responesibi1ity thT oan accep for,-hi owafis bt indiv,4duaiiy and as Bands, Vilehiaper thy will be an the. greater will b. thir conitri-bution Vo our coinnon Canadian lit.


